
 

FOR SALE 
£32,950 

 

BRAND NEW CAMPER CONVERSION  
on White, 2013, Short Wheel Base, Renault Trafic Sport 2700 

 
 34,500 miles 

 Air Conditioning with air recirculation facility 

 Bluetooth, Auxillary Jack and USB 

 Satellite Navigation Pack 

 Storage compartment above glovebox 

 Front fog lights 

 Electrically operated front windows 

 Rear parking distance sensors 

 Body colour coding of door mirrors, protection 
mouldings, front bumper 

 Single front passenger seat with swivvel 
 Tow bar with electrics

 

Top of the Range with Airbeam Vango Awning 
Leather Upholstery, Corian Worksurfaces, 

Solid Maple Framed Furniture with Beeswax Finish 
 

 Handmade solid maple framed furniture 

 Under worktop cupboards and large storage 
area right into the side of the vehicle to 
maximise storage facility 

 Bases of cupboards are finished in vinyl and 
carpet top and bottom for ease of cleaning 
and prevention of noise 

 Provisions cupboard above worktop with 
convenient mirror in door 

 Wardrobe/ large storage cupboard with 
access through a black tambour door as well 
as access from the rear 

 Solid wood frame and doors surrounding rear 
seat base to match those of the kitchen units 

 Strong magnetic catches and marine quality 
button release knobs on all cabinetry 

 Solid Midnight Corian surface worktop and 
convenient shelf 

 Crash tested RIB seat / bed system and two x 
three-point seat belts finished in brown 
leather upholstery and soft suede-effect fabric 
on bed surface 

 SCA deluxe raising roof with double click 
locking system, windows, ventilation and 
mattress to sleep two adults 

 Fold away table handmade in solid maple 
blockboard and finished in food grade tung oil 

 Fully carpet lined in ‘heather’ throughout  

 Fully insulated with moisture resistant 
material and close-foam insulation beneath 
marine ply floor topped with linoleum 

 Vitrifrigo compressor fridge 39 ltr with freezer 
compartment 

 Awning rail and Airbeam Vango Awning – 
Kela III Low 

 Electric Hookup socket fixed externally and 
10m hookup lead provided in separate pocket 
in rear door 

 110 amp hour deep cycle AGM sealed leisure 
battery with split charger and dedicated 
isolator from vehicle battery and intelligent 
three way battery charger / 12 volt supply run 
from 240 volt hookup 

 Two 240 volt sockets, one USB and one 
lighter socket 

 Integral Can sink / cooking unit with deep set 
sink, running cold water and 2 gas burners 

 Sealed gas locker with vent through floor and 
regulator for calor gas to burner. Gas 
installation meets British Standard EN1949-
2002. Fire extinguisher and carbon monoxide 
detector are provided for additional safety 
and peace of mind 

 34ltr fixed cold water tank with quick 
disconnect for convenient removal fitted with 
Whale water pump 

 Waste water disposal system and waste 
water container 

 Thetford Portapotti supplied under rear seat 

 Blackout curtains in stretch fabric for privacy 
and fitted close to windows on twin track 
system and insulated vacuum cup fitted 
blinds for cab windows 

 Manufacturer’s warranty on fixtures and 
fittings where applicable 

 LED lights around living space and over bed / 
rear of vehicle with adjustable reading lights 
to roof space and over cab 

 Eberspacher diesel blown air heating with 
thermostatic control 


